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but thanks to Jhe good sense of VLt people, they (hey have npt been remiss in ftllto'g to come to
the aid of a'eausoqulu ni-ter-

ial to' Southernbave never yet inclined to take the prescriptions

Ol jo, Joahea R. GidJlega at the enl of It, , I
ask, if tkal name "had. been atUcbed,"1, whether
it would net have . been an entirely different
cf"'3f ,. We would pronoun o it a rank abolition

-- unent. And yet, sir. our Southern friends

influenco'and 'Southern intertsu: ,oi .nose wno ooasungiy aecnae to sieg petns
I was very much entertained. Mr. Casurman,

.' .' 'TTcirn.'icrro. December 8 1S55.
"Wiiju VJ LcDLOWjEaq. : '

; -- "I
. "My Dear' Sir: Erea Southern nca in
Kabiaa acknowledge that it will inariuhly U
a free Sute , Trua is rax xurr sncoon
roa slatixt: for the half dot-- n Territories
remaining are already fca"and will rvmaiai so.

"Thera would nothava been half the Lrenhle

c z
br the speech of the gentleman from Loosuna
Mr. Sarididge and, if I ' had tlmeI shoulJ

like to incorporate at lcaat half of it io mine,

: 'PUBLISHED WBEILT

PRICE--Tw-o Iollars a Tear,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

op hers and Ulk about waociaUng with
'.doniats, and of hugging Abolition doo- -

t, aa a sweet morael ! Why, JJr. Chairto show,' in addition to the millions tbat .nave
already come, how many mora millions of pau-

pers are to oorae under our present jsteca of
inviting them to come here, "

about Kacsa, but for. Atchison's sLrargla to

to the Union. ' ': .
- England, from wlom we derive oor . nature
and many of the free principles

" of which we

boast, had her troubles. She has had herdis-eension- s

her White audited roseshcr land
has been tinred --with blood in eivjl strife and
once the head of her King was. brought to the
block but her people were attached to their
government and their Constitution.' The storm
passed away. .. The political atmosphere again
became pure and healthful ; and tho govern
ment was maintained and improved.' And it

ISjr No paper .wiU -e discontinued until all gat back into the Snata. Aa tha qoeatioaand identically the same thin? it la the 8naLarrearages are paid, except at the option of the now etania, thcrr ocght to ba na-dicul- tyj

belkrt that the culy rrsrard tha Eeulh wI3
rmg-- t froua ita rrpeal will U to Lav isjery. .
and anything but an. adra-tag- a to her. true
Intern La. - . ' 1

".--

Bat it It tail that tha .caly VayJU rlfy
the couutry is to admit eae3 dm rataTto thu
IU1 ; that it cat net be Utiered j that la no
way tan it be improved ; tilt K has got to be
ped la the sbspe la which it Is preted,
even thoegh a pre petit ion should be rrtaeuUd
which if earried out, woald acre efacteally
pacify aad-i- tt tha eocatry ahd aeltle tha
whoit queatiou. T7 J 7 he
interrtnticu-- . Now, -- let ma detain the eoa--
mitue a motatnt to show how riiiculcua thai
tie la. VTbUls this thing cf ncn Lttrr-Uo- ar

7hy, Is It ta laave.tho
rple cf a TtTriicry" terfactly tree a4 aa-tramm-

ta savtla this, with all ciUr.qu.tir, !a tt!r ewu way frly ai TTr--:

si;e:t c.Iy to lit ' cf ta U--
Ui

Slates F "CNow, s'r, da we ccatldir It say lattrrcitl

--Sat, Mr. Chairman, what u tt that we et
been di-ousa- here for the laat ninety days 7

Editor. " "

a : :f Stx Copies fbr ?WOjv
Ten , " r . 15 .

This discussion has been either intentionally or

till, that the Booth is called upon to rally as
coe man tolhe support of. I hive asked taany
cf oor Lccoapton frienda if this Green amend-cen- t,

which they have got In the biP, speaks
tLo languara of this measage 7 Some say no,
others aay it doaa) and there Ii another elaaa

waaierer ta aniUog tha Democrats party fcr
the principle ef the Nebmka and Kaowj tai

jaffcr ioverf'jMty whatever its orlgo,
gifrs us tytry Territory btlonging to the Unit-
ed State- - aad all we Lara now to lsiit areais my honest coviction, that' there is too much

accidentally conducted so as to bnog oat the
ex ti em sectional views of gentlemen from the
South and from the --forth. It is only within
the Laat eight or ten days that acy cobaervatm la, that it ahall U bouctuy efz ttr to Hte the axnrer the rirl cavt bar mother

good sense in the people of these Untied stales
to be led away with the idea of dt'tunxon, ' ct
account 6f any di-icnl-

ties growing out of this
question, anrroutded by such peculiar circum--

r, courtL'i asked, if a certain centlaman wasuman naa ceen pcrmicea io aaareis ute c:? saa ahall tare fair flay? Practically lire re
Is to differ ct worth c -- trrtllis r abcut.

m i . .

on this agiutad qucatioa. JlLrai4ti.; .t, ."it .Liucrt:? so. t.l -- It ap-.-
ra U c. , utrztX f;?

us to ba rrumhling about 'acmatUr aovtralrutTstances, l creaict wjev. wiu noi anic-- 3 ai- - is a question whether any more siava states I eerier aoi so, ana a ramer mora a sorter to
shall come Into this Union, and speech after than a sorter sot so.". fLaogbter.l Now,led and deceived. But figuratively speaking at tha present lime, wlea aiiaOer soTertir-- tjspeeoh Is made and sent to the Southern people I that ametdment is a little thing onlythey will bring to the block the political

heads of all who shall insist on any such remedy that we are solemnly debating in the House I lew
of Representatives the naked question whether you

lines. There is not
very

much of Itbut I Cell I TJl .mk Tr7,-e- b cf Urritory cow be--I
never read it over but it reminds me100.?! ff 10 Uoitod SuUi.

raneh of the hoy who wss --scolded Tor nntlI "Alter, the acqouitwa of j(llfcria, withfor such complaint.
y more slaves fctatcs shall come into the . very .

nAi.fn kTii. . I t0 proapeet of the addiUoa of

M1 pajments tararltibly In adtance.
Anjr person procuring nvi new subscribers

and remitting Ten Dollars, will be entitled to a

;ixttr wpjrgt-tiirv- ? h
TERMS OF ABVEIIT18ING.

One squar e,(fifteen tines or less,) first inser-

tion One Dollar, and twenty-fir- e cents foT every
subsequent insertion. Deductions made in fa-

vor of standing advertisements, for a square, as
follows : - - ,

' For three months, :..': $3 50
For six months, : : ) $5 50

, For twelve months; " : ;V S8 00

Professional or Business Cards, not execed- -

ing five lines in length, JTive Dollars a year,
longer ones in proportion."

mora Mexieao
JIUU. I M-- Mi V Wfc ' M- - j I . .. - I j , ....
Why. Mr. Chairman, if that were true, if enough. "Well dad aaid be, 'it b a fict I "7 uco, v,s prcpoaea tw eoc--

that were the only qnesUon here, it might havo tbat they are small, but I tell you they have nno oi non tntervenuon, n wm aa tmrxjrtaot

been settled within twenty-fon- r houra after got a darned light of dirt in them." Laugh- - Joo, as it might haTe lei 13 the intfodae- -

this debate commenced.. If thstwero the only tcr. . f5 HTJ BtaaUa,; hU V?
V vt-tfillM-

it Arw;Mi.MM.. or. t tn' mj.j - . - . Ixen completely Calif- -

la the ease cl a trial by Jury, afur tha vardlct
Is ansoaaeed, to set the aaxae aIe, aad gnat
a naw trial epon aiariu which altariy prcrre
and tatltfy the judge that the verdict was eb
tained by fraud, by perjury, by daoeptlea, cr
by any mad practicee f Is it aay Ulernalica
for aa boaeat aod ecatciealloaj jaiv- - aJYtr
being aatit-e- d of the facU by reliable aSia'rita.
io say that ha doubled whether tha verdirt had
been fairly t trained, aod la tha exercise af the
dlscTtuoa which is veVei in him, decade to
pant a new trial, ia order that jatUe clgll
be dose? Is that aa lterftrt,t wilh tha
right cf trial by jaryf And rarpcee a ianr

Mr. Chairman, it is not to be aisgnisea, wai
our Southern people are anxious about appear-
ances for the future.'; They see the free States
in number and in Representation, already in
the majority in both: Houses of Congress, and
this majority soon to be largely increased; that
while the South falls into this minority, ' they
have witnessed," for tho last .

few years, among
many people of the-free Slates; an increasing
spirit of bitter hostility to the South and her
institution. But let us like statesmen, be calm,
briefly trace the history of this thing, and in
quire why it is. Though by the census, the

nv..-- , ' cir u ,u ii m i in Kiiucvi OTer iw i- -a it I ,W . JJ,,;m . r. r l Jwould Toto for it. btptt mm from the Nrrath I ..VI. t n- - R-i- I 7 y Vw., --, ,

would Tot. for i., .m ,WW ,. i.k T. U --Wrf 37 1 ZZC tTV. Z'JT.thmt tVa Vro 5--;i f h Tt.rr.rw.-.- .. t s .... I tc ion. ot
r: .n "6 .V ,"T"V7 Pro,,J F"" v-- uc --i iec beaiiea Kanaaa and Nh. Smw !?.these Buffalo-platfor- m men could ho

vote for it, with a Green amendment,
b my opinion. . ; is tmpannellad to rule the quesuoa, aai taey

coae back to thajaira, ai eat ef the I cryBut. Mr. Chairman.' is that tha question
ti v v: jv. :. t o k , I, , " . t. .v? gets sp and sajt the verdict tt ao aad ao, ' aadnatural cause,v i. Bwk oinu .Btving aaiasora. imtiaa id m rpceca
cil messago of the j PrraidenU Does he aay which he bad made and toll hSn that I ihootht i jfv. 1? J!7.V aaothcr taji it Is sot so, aad the joira tellaTheaa borderers

actual figures show that the natural increase of
population in the slave States has been equal
to the natural native increase' of the free States,
yet the free State's have excelled us in the set-

tlement of new Territories and raising np new
States.

them, "gcnUenca, yea tad belief rtlirt, gtl

SPEECH OF

DON. JOHN A. GILMER,

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

House or Representatives, March 30, '58.

On the Senate Bill with the Lecompton Consti-
tution and the Creen-Pug- h Amen dment.

Mr. Chairman, I have been an attentive
ilsipnpr tn the arguments on this Lecomoton

that whether there shall be any .more l"e be hd hart our cause, ba raid :"AbSf s. i, .it v v-- . .:. . ,', I i ii . . I came oter hnt to vote for prcalavery oca the
-- . o ucotiwu . w , ujvoo-k-v, i you do not xoow mo ions as wcu aa i ao. arain&l them in the ogler again and cccralt, aad agree cpoa

roar verdict, and fc when joa come la, it will be
ecorded" is that aay interference f I want

H iuaenwn itriDHUUen wo nmg-s- gt many people are Ite a neit of young cipiuja;dand-- 4 means nothing more and nothing les-s- birds ; if you Up the side of the tree, they'll m Mn.!J TlzZL J JjjJJ?In the first place, we of the Southern States
ed to ahaw how ridiculous this ilea la. Is thatto the South, "come in Lecompton." and to their mtmtha and awallow the worm." I..777.V t ' ' 'have been, and n are, the advocates of free-trad-e,

and many for direct " taxes. We hare Northern irpnilpmn 'it i ih anrrat rrl I rf V. 1 D..a.M ... ..J iV. I WBUacy. intervention I."-- - - w - 1 1 ubukuicii i rv v . v i u u a iinmu w ww "Under such circumstances I cannot 6oceire
-- . . . n.. .. . - - j? : t readiest way, and the only certain way, in Lot aomeihinff-- hr tha Bred Scott deeiaion. I What art Green's aad Purh'iaaredaes-i- ?question for three months, u hiist some m opposea me policy or aiscnmiaHuu m wiur vi what we can pasaihly rain by rcaiatisg a prin Let oar Northern anti alar err men. cf all carwhich yon can confiscate Southern property and I for one, aa a (Southern man, thought wa hadthe soeeches bare been ealm and considerate, our own domestio industry in the old states. ciple which has hitherto excluded tin eery from' 1 feel constrained to say that, by far, the larer in regulating and raising revenue, and no more our J cmones. tiea, understand that the President of the Lut-

ed State has given a true eoastrueiiea . to them w I . - . i a

number have been violent and f.extremely sec-- j than" enough to defray the expenses i the "The sltveholders will not ret Kaoaai, and1 w - V ...

ge;. clear cf negroes in ranaaa." 1 bare lia obtained something ; I thought that we had
tened to gentlemen here profcasing great regard got upon- - safe giound; that wrf had perfect
for the interests of tho South, and, whilst all equality in the territories; that we.eouJd go
of them have been eloquent on the first part there with our institutions and our property,
of the picture, thev have all. save and except a nA h in.i ?,r thm mrn Kn m

Lrcd beott deonon, ana you will never have
they are now deprived jf the pretext of roiortional, tending directly to weaken the respeet government economically aaminiaierea.

which the North and the South Bhoold' iave To this policy webave made in substance,
for each other, and which is essential to the successful opposition thereby in a good degree

aoy more fats about this mailer from Ihta. '

TheTPrttldeat rajs it Beats that whea titinto tho Territories sooth of thirty six dcjrrees
m m m A I W .W V.W W WWW Wl w p. V ... -

tcihcrgentleman irom tne cnivajrous oiate oi ooum i th-r- e from aoy other aection with any otherl'thirty minute, under t jjiujic. cysafety of the Union ih?elf. I have heard and cutting off much of the inducement, that would
generally opposed ncn intervention on thit in a legal way, to get np a eoaTeatica saneread speeches delivered both in this House and have retained theindustnous and energetic pop

- .'--- ' . I - .a m ground, and contended for carrviog the comthe other end of this Uapito!, by gentlemen ulation in the old slated, who, in consequence, Uoced by Jaw, a mere majority of their ea-b- ly

vote Free Soil, they may form a cons u" tepromise line to the Pacific ocean. is certain'. i . ...
from the Itoith and from the South, the r true 1 have moved to the Territories, there settled, ly mot for our interest now to hare that curnpro--

Carolina, passed over that portion aa tenderly species of property. But if this U the mean-a- s
sucking dove Laughter. I will red i0g, ir thia b the result of the Drel Scott do-fro-

the Trcsidcnt's message, in order, that ciaion, then those of ua who go into the.Terri-tler- e

may be no mistake about it : tories w'uh our slave property, hare to run two
"As a question of expediency, after the right chances first, that the people may exclude ns

has been maintained, it may be wise to reflect ben they come to form their cocititutioo, aod
upon the benefits to Kansas and the whole if thev do noUron na out at first, then whenav

Fpirit and meaning of which is disunion I made new and free States, and became prod uc
mite line restored. Wby the South should

True, most, if not all, profess, to love the lers instead ot consumers or me earm s proauc
have voted for its rvpeal is a question forUnion and the Constitution. Their speeches ttons
themselves to aettle. Tbey alL at tbe timeare filled with expressions of hich veneration In the second place, a majority of Southern

Kansas would never be a slatecountry which would result from ila immediate I th miinnii r iK r--vrl it. iKr I admitted that J
for the Constitution of our fathers. Thv in politicians have uniformly favored the policy
duke in natriotie strains. Their addresses are of invitine, al'urine, persuading, and in fact admission into the Union, as well as the diaaa ma- - ion is and our irroes out. And thu J10 1 hoI cul lk L

tn .hirfi m Minwiu roWrlnn DimAiiU I . .T :u .v c,.v , I boldly, and leave the ouestloa of Stale CTcani- -
robed in the most beautiful habiliments, over- - J hiring emigrant not o.nly tho citizens of the

peace will be the,happy oooM-iucn- ra of its ad-- 1 und tbir is the doctrine, mark vpo. which 1 1,ti0n to lbe people of tbe Territory, who bateflowing with professions and assurances most btatea, but the whole world, to move and settle
imDosin?. The snmt of disunion is. however. 1 in our Territories. Homesteads, oy way oi mission: and that fine Territory, which has Alabama and other States are to go cut of thelbe n-t- ar "d hest right to decide for them

hitherto been torn by dissensions, will rapidly I Union on, if they cannot cct. It is not fromlthe core. It is presented, and pemsal and pre-emptio- ns, in the territories, aro onered to
handling secured, as you wonld an aspt in a all the world. The language of the whole poli-- increase io population and wealth, and specdi-- lany objection of Kansas tbat I, as a Southern I "Let rut vptattert settle but insist that

ly realize the blesinps and the comfort, which I man. ODOOie her admission. I would be pleas I that principle of tha Nebraska act shall becasket cf beautiful flowers. The design isle is in substance, "come ve all the iartb,
evidently to infuse the poisonous, spirit of dis-- land . settle in our Territories here you can follow in the train of agricultural and mechani- - jed that we could fairly and properly get slavery I honestly carried oat; that the equatten shall

eal industry. The people will then be aevei I permanently in Kansas. But I object to this I not be! controlled by invaders from Jli- -

non and tbe negroes wtu all alope. That If
giving tha Abolitiou-t- -i a new cue; aad ota
which will run oat theiosiitatloa f oy fcclov-c- d

section from all the Tnrilorieav eerialaly,
and eadaeger it in many cf the States.

Mr. Chairman, I desire to look a pen tils
que lien without reference to aay aeetica .cr
bow it will aftet aay body other than tht gen
eral good aad peace of tha whole eouatry. If.
oo ether plan can be devised aad agreed en, I
feel myaaif constrained to vote for the measure,
being urged by Southern friends and aecuoi
f rmofa. And if I do, tht Gztx ameadc:t
stricken out, it wili not be (tl I sty it hart,)
a meajurt which my sound jarait east rrrrove
as the better plan If I could, I wocH-p- ut

the who!e mpcrsibHity area tho DcaKcriCT,
where itbeloaga, foe 1 da bailert if they would
rtUxVJittle, oeboees-(- y set their heads ta
wort with oar Southern frieods and ether cc-terra- iire

tne a ia this Ilotje, this whole mailer V
might be pat npoa a foticg entirely sati-fa- ct

ry to the tJoeth to tha Krt the et '
t the North atu factory to tht porV ef
Kanas and without aay compro-alM- T of aay
principle an Utantlally ta the ciaaer indicat-
ed by mo heretofore. .

I must say that when I hear it tnerttd here,

unionwhere, for itf there could be no recep- - j become citizens, and without waiting to he
tion. were proper labels attached. Professions naturalized, according to the laws of the Union, eign, and can regulate their own affaira in their j doctrine, tbat we cao be protected in our prop I aouri, or so j 'military power fhaUver.

own way. If a maturity of them desire to crtr while in nartncrshiD. durinir the Territo-- I As to 'more alare States,' there are none ioof patriotism are uttered .in loud and eloquent i yon can vote and hold office ;" the result of
abolish domestio slavery within the State, I rii sute. but the moment we become an io--1 prospect : and it is useless to embarrass ourtones, for peace and harmony, whilst the evi-- 1 which has been to run from the old States,
there is no other possiblo mode by which thia j corporation a State every man that oessl selves by anticipating questions which may ordent drift is to exasperate and make wider the (slave and free) into the Territories, much of
can be effected so speedily as by prompt ad- - joint stock is instantly liable by constitutional I may not aroe.Dreacn. tneir population, and particularly mat poruoo.
mission. Tbe will of the majority is supreme J protiaion to hate hia property confiscated.With pain and regret am I forced to the 1 thouzh vouncr. industrious, and worthy, who "ow, air. these two winrs are standis? to
and irresistible when expressed in an orderlv I And this is the doctrine which we havei beenbelief, there are gentlemen on this floor, whn. I haxe. or take, hnt little interest in the . institu day exactly where they stood before. Tell- -- - -- - - -o ..... l , ITI I . . . . r .

me, if you please, why these men you are hogwhile they oppose the admission of Kansas with lions of the South, and beside., we find ferow- - lawiui manner, auey can make and -u-- uoui here, monin alter month, and day alter
tbe Leeomnt on Constitution, do reallv denire incr out of this, that hnndreda f thouand of make constitutions at pleasure. It would be day. that every Southern man must stand upon, ring to your bosom on the other tile, sttnd
the bill to pass for the cake of certain conse- - foreigners are flockine to us every year that aosom w say wh mey can jmpote leiwra po otherwise he is an Aoouuoam ana opposea to with you f these men who were, and now'are,
duences. disastrous to the peace and harmonv foreian rjanDers are hr thousands and thousands weir own power which they cannot afterwarda the interest of the South I rank Free Sellers f Tell us why the Gieen
of the eonntrv which thev exoeet to rrraw tmt herav set nnon nnr -- linrea. - In fact. I find from remove. If they COUld dO this, they might tie Mr. Chairman, what is the question which I amendment is admitted f Which would you

- . ' . .
" ' - I.i a mJi . a !ttkt Nr kfi1a t.m m rnn9 ff rhl I fMox it . itne Dest omcial statements, tbat the nnmher on"c" w "v.. has agitated the country for tbe last tour years: i rather bare for your bed fellows r l tea. you

On the other hand T fear that fimrmir ntfior I fnrpitm rm? t'm if.;, onnnirt ten years. These are t fundamental pnnciplea It is one that has taken np tbe entire attention I the dicerence is very much like the
gentlemen, advocating this measure, there are from June the 1st, 1850, to December 3 1st, of American freedom, and are recognized, l of Congress - We have been figuring about it I reply when asked whether Jim and Moses

nntil, f believe, not only the country but the! were not very much alike? He said, "Yea,some, whose regtet is, that . the Lecompton 1 1851, was five hundred and fifty eight thousand Dcueve, in qi. lorm or. uvuer, vj ,crj
Sute constitution : and if Congress, in the act Government itself is upon the verre of hank I very much alike, indeed; andt;onsitntion and the manner ot securing its for the vear 1852, three hundred and 6evcn
.of admission, should think proper to recognise- presentation here, were not more odious to the Jty five thousand fur the year. 1853, three Mcac." Laughter. It is not so much I fear

that they care about gttliog negroes into Kan- -
reply. This question commenced with two
faces one for the Frte 8oil Democrats of thethem. I can perceive no objection to such apeople ofj Kansas and the free States, so that hundred and sixty-eig- ht thousand-fo-r the

their ultimate "object might be the' sooner se-- year 1854, nearly the same. The war in tbe course, l his has tcen oone.empnaucany in It uNorth, and one for the South ; and the aame notsas, or getting them out. aoy pnn

and everywhere, and tht prools stronrly tend-
ing to ahow that the goverameat cf Kaaaaa
was, in tht first instance, rath leas ly matched
fiom tht people, vcecaatitatioaal test oaths
applied, by which tht mlaority, who by fraud
oiuioed thocootrol of tht govcramtet, aad
by which tht majority were kept front prUe.
paling in tht goterfimeut whea I as told
and tht proof tend that way that sot acre
than oat half of the ecu die of tht Territory
wett permitted to bt repreaeated ia tht'ooa
vealion, I doubt tht tecrriety cf anppjrtiag
tht constitution framed tho - I distent froaa

the constitution of Kansas. It declares in the : J ! --.1 J.nkl. f. .a In tlita Kill mnA T will I toT nftVt.VIn-l- . Tt 5 I a nnrfint a merecored a:biqpdy connict' of .northern andJast diminished the number, but. 1 venture . ii if 11 1 i tmu u i . m . . .i .u. m mi A . w. w w. M. i .M mm m mmm vi.ww.Southern arms on the plainsof Kansas, and, the prediction that between tbe ycars 1850 bU1 of r,gbts lblt ' political power la inber- - Ljett-- m

tbe Committee only for a moment, while contriTauce by which jobbiog haa been caried
in case of a failure m this, such bitter sectionai land'1860 there will have come to this country ent in lte ptopie, ana an ixee govcmuicuw are j tbero to some history of it e bad I on in thu country to keep certain men ic pow

ahuf--of In fact this who!e management ander.foreigners enough to place in : each of twenty founded on their authority, and Instituted our troubles some years ago, growiog outf.. . . . kA n4 .kl.IV.r IK. h WA tlll. . it .. ... .

the idea that a majority of tht count! cf aay
Sute can maht a couatitatiou that ia biadlog
on tht miaetity of tht counties who did set

a iusioQ oi aii poimcat parties. jn tne iree otates, new estates more population than is now in tbe fcUC .... vj -- . - ... rae discufsion of tbe compromise mesurea. uiog remioaa me ot wnat occurrca in one ci
combined as a purely sectional party, agaiast a Territory of Kansas. These foreignera make times an Loaiionable aul right to jn jaDatrj 1851, the venerable fathers of the our North Carolina towns aomo years ago. A
afmilar fusion of all parties in the slave States, their way mainly to the Territories, or crowd alter, reform, or abolish their form of govern jaD( Whigs and DemocraU, gathered together, silly fellow declared himself a candidal for
by which disunion is made certain in the end. into the free State, occasioning increased emi- - ment in eucb U3'QDer s tteT b.mk PrP" with Henry Clay at thir head, and drew np a town constable. Tho boys had a circular
Tbeee speeches I will not. particularize. They gration from them. .. . tx .

The great State of New York is at thu pUdg to-th- e country that from and after tbat printed for him. It was printed on both sidea
have ttHfortunately gone forth to the country These facta beins-- nndeniahle T anhmit how moment governed under a constitution i framed . h

- be exerted arainst like thia with Lecoojpt on one ride, and
-t-hose of the North to be read in the South, d established in direct .opposition ,to the mod. f nw( offiefT Buu who Green opoo tho other On out aide, he ad- -

thatlhey there : may have samples pf how 3irattena prescriUd by the prevous constitution; If, fa,, l0 lUnd npw the pUtform of the dressed im self to the debtori x ,FeUow eia:
Northern people hato and despise 'Southern pie 0f the North were wUfinf to disMDia with tonf ....eh"? lh?J fnM adjustment measures of 1850. The -- We mm, vote for mt, and If I aa elected cocau.

. ti. ir4. !. .....w. r v w-- -- i --...:.... f... to- - .j.j ti. r.. .f-- m- - r n r,i n i .mB at

hart a chance to ba rvprcieaud ta tht ccarta-tlo- a.

Why havt jou oore jodres than cat?
It La sot aioply fjr tht salct cf number, but
that there may ba eoafcrcate, argsacat. laKt

araoBB1 1 ...... , C I rauiea to a iiaaru. , . y.uwwu w- -i w, . wu .. .v. j"" -.-y.-.,and check thu immense immigration :p iiihiht t MBiiraMi mu nrouicuion io mm i t rt.i : v. iThii chaera cf viiwa. Wt may be today all' ta.
dined est way, aad ta ccrraw . a rrtalrr aadXiortb, tbat ; they may know how they oi a aoeial character, to ' di--1 ; . . , . , ... ! I bm wvw, , -are

tho
them, for reasons
mlnish their taxesscorned and detested by the citizens of

South. 1 r r'v --

-

,r- -

any extremity." Ua tha other sue was an
address to the creditors : If you will eras np
and vote for ma, and I shall be elected, I prom
iae, apen my honor, I will have your money
paid, in every instance, at the drop of a hat

of their noor hnnaea and nenitiatiaries 1 1 wu",u " ,"""H-5- '. both bowed down at the same aiiar oi peace
, jaiia .. .irM(i- - l..t mar. at ita wr firat -- ...- !..:- - ti... -tl . ... . u '.-..- . I rfrne aesignB ana purposes oi Doth .sides, it is respectfully ask , why should not the South, to ' : V d : . .12 I . U tb. DF" WD? lo, V"' iTTrC

w v rt mm sj- - -. . rii i . m . - i -' a u b u uuiii a s hvdmvh v w w a M re wa warn a v n i v r i m nvaw iiki in a ?. l wrvi IU lUVBiauvn R Met " w ". w ivaiTu, mc. wut iu; ruure, anil. I a man. lor reaaona na well nnderatood aa e or will not bave a eetnher. 1851. that this eomrromiae of 1850 1 OIr. Chairman, 1 am not dupo$e to detain

httier atad tcaa aav el us, repreacaua? bit
oat district, aay caxa ft nrgaVtlcai eacieai
ta change tht opinion of. the whale Ceo grata.
We haow that tht elactiou af tht 4th cf Jan-
uary by ihesSecreUry ef Elate
who gait inj-ructi-

oaa that that !aeticufhoald
be fairly bald, aad the. vote fairly aad iota-tiall- y

Uitn ; that vote turn out to be over Lea
thoaaand sgainat tha eotrtiLstice. Wt art

constitution, and thould bo a finalitv. and tberff should be not this committee with a review of the decision ofa?4 Pfeptoefor;strifethe min pressed, have joined in this great. movement f t01 tetf" will
ple; now happy, with bright prospects -- for the and if in the first movements and organisations 5nvVi me."future. aniT n. Kv nn;t n i. j. - adopt necessary mora aritatian of tha alaverv aaoatiou in or ontl tho Supreme Court in tha Dred SooU exse.or gifing effect -- to
J. a. s . . . . . . I thA rtonalar will. I ' cf Congress. To that both of the great lead--1 All I hare to say is thu : that my views po

"? wISI.""r,l71Diere?w wgerauyeniorceu, or too sever- - on the ".It haa heen am1w adiudred. bv the in parties were pledged to the country. They I the consutouonality of the 2 usoun 'torn pm.v .,uUre wuuir, re aoin- - mocn more tor i nnneat iramimnt. tn haa mfn h.ii Mi.n - : - .

out their candidates upon that platform. Geo--I miae were known loog before that deoaion wssthe true happiness and prosperity of us all. , aid hnd influence in modifvine the aame. ao aa told, too, aad aasund, that the agulatare eftn.i al I thntiabl that tha erartrfB i all fTir:. . i. ' v . - - ' J . . ...... . .. . ". . .

highest judicial tribunal known to cur daws,
that slavery exiata in i Kansas by virtue of the
Constitution of tht United: States. Kansas ia

therefore, at this moment, .as much a slave

t iiuuufc luienuing io oe oflensiTe or person-- 1 a'e carnea most usxui results to eur belov- - eral Pierce was eleeted. IIo was installed.
Unfortunately, however, he io a short time
made some injudicious appointmenta; ha turn
tA not tha trna Democrats of the North, men

But-I- t has been' their pleasure' to
'tht 8 Temtery, rtpraseauag Ua will cf tt. jeo--notiaaocordaace with the spirit of CceaU

tutioa. Although my opinion iacliais to that t?iP, flf
-- .. ; , : .v. j. Ithiotr; that tht whole ooai- -

al, I must be permitted to say; l envy not the J Sootb ?

ithout
eo ni-- 1 l. Tam nmnit Ta find itandin? in tht samelclsion was made. vet. from the learth of time stiiutioa rt s's ea fraud, doewpUoo aad violin.

And, pwrmlt ma to say farther, as a SoulheraA k I -- ".J""". " - , I . . . . - ' ' . . . , .
template that terrible day when, by reason irather arouitd us and .wallow nn or inflnene. yJ0' XI rank, they did then. Van lJurn, xnx, yocn- - unad necn a compromise, a waa oui so man, that whtri see oy 2oattra jrir2j cu
civil war, our beautiful ind growing citie- - in the "on-.counc- il, The- - hM naa awl enjoymnii oi m temtery m..y rant & Co., tht Buffalo piatiorua men, were tooa own u a a wapromiae woica oaa SceciUCmlUeeia thu calltvdiUiabrai.' v' I argument ommon treasure of all the be : nfi .k. tiartv waa about to abided bv. As io tht case ef two neighbors I wj"",

ownB, and villages, shall be consumed by fire l tcea .VSettle and populate tho Territories," for- -
closed atr-in- st the people and tbe property ot . k SomaLhiae had to be doaa. The whose boundary liae Is ia disrate a houadary . .r: 7T.. iV.7. Cl .miv menniaArAMAa aaif '. a i aai,i ii r i . - w . a w

nearly half tho member, of the. confederacy." AdinirtlliD was goiag down., A prcarip-- which caa only bo settled b, tho rroruioa. of .f! :T7 'tLt"ff- .v.. v i.uo- - g.uuuu our 1 6CWK6 uo a tne.: last seven ty--h re
commerce broken .np-r-our lovely fields and I years our population --baa increased from three ar6-- .

And then ho concludes wita,nx wreor. uon bg( l0 mMic jt wo given ana oo la dceJ, and no sgTeemcni tnay mignt maxt ov - . . r v':x V,
a - m . . . ... . k (.ya . aninavaiaa . . a . .. ..w.i . i .. . . KpkW . . - . r ra dOCtnUt lor OOBincru u w- -. .- - lha prl0Cjpie tlt you prCSCnoe W W cwc parol wonw turn tins - .v. jJ. rirTtraU(.- - .ir tint

gardeng made the foraging; grounds of ibald! K some twenty seven millions ninefold--a-nd .
reus .oldieiy all international trade and com if the same ratio of increse shall obtain for the !

iuunication- -
.. .

cut
.,

off all, r
municipal

- , and family . next, seventy-fiv- e years, the result will be nine 1r. anni n r (Tffpn Trnm- - k; i umpi laeni. M... . : 1 1 : i . i "Slavery can, thereiore, nexer Fr Dd it would rciitve m; l""6" f.SlJ. T ' when I tee chivalroua rraLtorwtfpVI tha ntchbora have eatabluhedam cd. BoCwheu ahomes amid the sighs'and tears of iffecuonate 1 important these Territories may. bo fsold at Kansas, except by ineans of a constitutional
this ba

---ent n tbm Cincinnati platform accuoa of ttt Unioa tamiag thsur fcA&. apou---
and in no other manner can ifioio2 to detain tht Committee to show how line by parol sgrtementIaktl aad choppel It off,tnnthora nH u.fn rv tli. rilrw-u- 1 he!Ht nf ol;! I reaftnnahlA rtrioo. .il .t . 1 .e I mmiiia(i. an iavtstigauoa, aad aa)isg that wt tvr utter,v .v w. v i - rvvv !'" mo ireasury, j ' tor I rw , . . . . i

cfrif -- n1 alt tYa nA.inr.nrtl n'a ' nr I ifiA hnmoa nf nnr - . :. . x t .1 nktil.J an nrnmntlf. if W maiOIltV OI tOt PCO- - I nnr fr lends Viewed It in tnt oouia. a -- isaa bits urea ia p-- cc, caxDcaj ua jrasji- -

aoi look, iato that lhan, ITtxt itfTrated ,
that there ta more ia these attrruaoa toaa I

teppceed. Bat, sir, thia Special Cccat- -- i iiiinni WbV nn in Anminuuiuvui aw . iuuuiu w b w w . mmm i v. tsv, wunder its present constitutionpeople --ONLY, in Kansa, shall stttlo for them- - in former davs, from a love of our. free govern-selve- s
their own domestic affairs --or rather' I ment, jind. who are williu to aettU. imAni. ihm TVmraLia Free Boilers aaid before, after- - they acould break np thia eld landmark aow

The rresident poinU out the way in advance.
In Kansa to wards, and all the time. A few month before tht true lint being ascertained by tha' daei Ue wa cifceted to. Co aactrr U:-.- . . 1-- U

was to tall uxwhetber thia Ttrritcry a4 wl- -tetexsbaltoMget of being protected -- in all their riehta-o- f I He'stimolatca the Free-Soiler- a
n- -

ann nt tmn i hi t.-- i Tfwtntm. ann tvnnorf .nH .u . ?it- - i ;t:. .u. rANn.i( int a-- irennesia iuio i uia iic.i-ub- vi cvui iunv v., i - - - - .-- -. . c o i i. ..--
Prentanf,ltrC t :K Free SoUer wta to Ttrf cia strt o what

tiiraca, at iu ratt:yhas YeeBtcoSmonitlitia note, familiat.with.our and their inatUntloo. Uaa to be reeoeuixed la thebrtl, admuuioe. r. V oury an- - .vTT. v. . v. .1 Crrt aod ca wLat
ait --atty three thrailllm': I iubiit.it-t- o 4bt Baflato convent,
vxj tht lut etii-- i Iyeomanry,:cflW . : . .,J nsTar.-- to the Cbihm Ilea: and' to --Southtt?. thty waateo to fetu .... . - . :.:r V" Ua Kaaau I . 1. LU

W sectionairtrlh otiupje,-thai:iMtea(io-
i u VUtur-o- f Ooo Uromiaa.--

Lda sot belitve tht South a !cg fir. ELrnaia : cf 91b. . .Treaty llrtt thc.WWXJlii before, geatlsaea bere,ta4 thrctnhjmtthealrveSUtcs; of James --cl:i Iiacd, V'.- -W-! CcoalC. a trclcar' kz.l aajthlag by in repeal, :!;M, as fhiVStithd jwpij J .jjnow, dTO.4tcU ryslirraioe, whether aaxaa-
- of tht daUagaii'ptittsxa -

.


